<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tues</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thurs</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sabbath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>יל התר</td>
<td>נדרים</td>
<td>נדורה</td>
<td>שניר</td>
<td>נדורה</td>
<td>והדר</td>
<td>והדר</td>
<td>נדרים</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>יל ג י</td>
<td>נדורה</td>
<td>נדרים</td>
<td>שניר</td>
<td>שניר</td>
<td>והדר</td>
<td>והדר</td>
<td>נדורה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>יל ג י</td>
<td>נדורה</td>
<td>נדרים</td>
<td>שניר</td>
<td>שניר</td>
<td>והדר</td>
<td>והדר</td>
<td>נדורה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>יל ג י</td>
<td>נדורה</td>
<td>נדרים</td>
<td>שניר</td>
<td>שניר</td>
<td>והדר</td>
<td>והדר</td>
<td>נדורה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>יל ג י</td>
<td>נדורה</td>
<td>נדרים</td>
<td>שניר</td>
<td>שניר</td>
<td>והדר</td>
<td>והדר</td>
<td>נדורה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>יל ג י</td>
<td>נדורה</td>
<td>נדרים</td>
<td>שניר</td>
<td>שניר</td>
<td>והדר</td>
<td>והדר</td>
<td>נדורה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>יל ג י</td>
<td>נדורה</td>
<td>נדרים</td>
<td>שניר</td>
<td>שניר</td>
<td>והדר</td>
<td>והדר</td>
<td>נדורה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>יל ג י</td>
<td>נדורה</td>
<td>נדרים</td>
<td>שניר</td>
<td>שניר</td>
<td>והדר</td>
<td>והדר</td>
<td>נדורה</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above program reflects the limud based on what is covered per shiur in the MasterTorah Pshat mishna shiurim.
Master Torah Mishna Program - Full Schedule
2 hours per day

- 90 minutes – Current Learning
- 30 minutes – Your Review Cycle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>שבת</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Approx 30 min</td>
<td>Shiur 1</td>
<td>Shiur 2</td>
<td>Review of Sun-Mon (2X each)</td>
<td>Shiur 3</td>
<td>Shiur 4</td>
<td>Review of Wed-Thur (2X each)</td>
<td>Review of Week (4X each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 min</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Your own cycle to review previous learning.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 4 New Units of Mishnayot absorbed 11 times!
This, in addition to mastery of 42 prakim of previously-learned Mishnayot!

Sunday, Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday are shiur (class) days.
1) Each shiur runs 30 minutes. Shiurim are available on the website.
2) Immediately after the shiur, review the Mishnayot 4 times, inside the text, on your own or with a chavrusa (study partner).
   Pay attention to each detail, including and especially names.
   DO NOT cut these 4 reviews short, even if you feel you know the material already.
   You will gain speed and clarity with each review.
   Time: about one hour.
3) Establish your own cycle of “back review,” to solidify your memory of previous Mishnayot you’ve learned. Start each day where you’ve left off yesterday and cover as much as you can. See “About Back Review.”
   Time: 30 minutes.

Tuesday and Friday are designated for reviewing the previous 2 days’ learning.
1) Review both shiurim inside the text, twice.
   Time: 45 min. Note: a unit that you first learned in 30 minutes can now be reviewed in 11!
2) Study the review questions available on the website. Expect at least 100 questions on each day’s shiur, a total of over 200. The questions are comprehensive; basic questions are often repeated and developed, tracing the step-by-step building of each Mishna.
   It is not necessary to write the answers; simply read and answer mentally.
   Eventually, you will even anticipate the questions!
   Time: 45 min.
   If you have extra time, review the Mishnayot a third or even a fourth time.
3) The remaining 30 min are always used for your “back review” of an earlier Masechet.

Shabbat provides the time for review of the entire week’s material.
1) Spend 75-90 minutes studying the entire week’s new Mishnayot an additional 4 times.
2) The remaining 30 min, as always, should be used for "back review."
To Summarize: You will have learned each Mishna once in shiur, 4 more times the same day, 2 more times on the review day (Tues or Fri) and 4 more times on Shabbat. This insures that you have read and understood the text of each Mishna 11 times by week’s end (as well as the review questions). If this repetition seems tedious and unnecessary, be assured that this method will solidify your grasp of the Mishna, and assure your long term retention of the material.

About “Back Review”
1) Begin your cycle with the first Masechet (Tractate) of Mishnayot you learned in the Master Torah program.
2) Try to cover as much ground as you can each day, until time is up. 6-10 P’rakim a day is a reasonable goal. You will be surprised at how well you remember what you learned through the Master Torah program, weeks or months earlier!
3) Begin tomorrow where you left off today.
4) When you “catch up” to your current learning, cycle back to the first Mishna you learned, and begin again. Each review will bring greater speed and clarity.
5) Review means reading the Mishna and knowing the p’shat (explanation) without having to look at the commentaries. If you first learned the material using the MasterTorah system, you should be able to recall and understand each Mishna and move on confidently. Until you can do this, you are still “learning” the Mishnayos and not reviewing them.
6) Find the קב ונקי edition of משניות to use especially for your חזרה. It has a chart to keep track of your progress as you aim for 101 חזרות. Additionally, each mishna is formatted in a way that highlights the various opinions and facilitates memorization. This edition comes in 1, 2 or 3 volumes; we suggest the 3 volume edition, either large or medium size.
7) Many Talmidim like you have already “mastered” Mishnayot, and now review 18 P’rakim of Mishnayot a day, to finish the entire Mishna monthly!
8) Even if you can’t learn your full 2 hours on a certain day, try never to miss your “back review.”

As you can see, your “back review” will be unrelated to the current Mishnayot being studied. It is this daily review that will ultimately lead to mastery of שישה סדרי משנה.

Tests: Upon your conclusion of each Masechet (Tractate), review tests are available on the website. Take tests on a shiur day in place of shiur, cover only 3 new shiurim that week. Tests are also available on entire Sedarim and half-Sedarim of Mishnayos.